
SKYLIN E H IGH

We returned from the Christmas 

break to the tragic news of the death 

of Lawrie, who is remembered 

below, and we are all t rying to come 

to terms with his loss. The strength 

of our community has been evident 

in the way that parents, pupils and 

staff have supported each other and 

I have been struck by the support 

and compassion shown by and 

towards Lawrie's friends.  Rest in 

Peace, Lawrie.

The newsletter reports and reflects 

on a range of act ivit ies that took 

place over the Christmas break, with 

pupils lucky enough to enjoy varied 

and enriching trips with their 

friends, organised and run by 

dedicated teachers to whom I am 

very grateful. There is news of pupil 

success in essay competit ions, 

translat ion competit ions and in cross 

country - well done to all those 

involved - and . news of the recent 

return of some former pupils 

cont inuing the rich 

tradit ion of Alumni 

support ing the 

current A level 

students. I am sure 

they all enjoyed just 

one more school 

lunch, too.

Our School Musical - Cinderella - is 

approaching fast (31st Jan - 3rd 

Feb), with rehearsals and 

preparat ion ongoing in a frenzy of 

act ivity.  It  promises to be a 

spectacular show and  although 

t ickets are selling fast, there are st ill 

plenty of good seats available. I hope 

that the hard work of our pupils is 

rewarded with full houses, or 

thereabouts, on each night, and 

recommend the show to you very 

highly - the level of professionalism 

and the quality of these product ions 

is always remarkable. The Musical is 

kindly sponsored by Act ive Financial 

Planners and Cleveland Land 

Services. Karl Pemberton from 

Act ive is raising money for a trip to 

deliver supplies to areas of Ukraine 

affected by the war. Further details 

are available on page 6.

We have recent ly taken occupancy 

of our completed new Prep Hall, 

with photos within; this is a 

wonderful resource for the School 

and for our ongoing partnerships 

act ivit ies and I am grateful to our 

Estates team for their hard work 

alongside Prep colleagues and 

Sodexo as we have started the new 

term benefit ing from the wonderful 

space and resources.

Dr Huw Williams
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HEADMASTER'S WELCOME

We were deeply saddened to learn of the death of Lawrie on the 2nd of January. Lawrie 

was in the Upper Sixth, and his absence is deeply felt  by all who knew him.  Talented and 

able, Lawrie was humble, modest and reflect ive, with a wry sense of humour and a great 

deal of empathy for others. 

We miss him very much, and the thoughts and prayers of our whole community remain 

with his family, friends and all who mourn his loss at such a difficult  t ime.

REMEMBERING LAWRIE



18th November 2022NEWS

Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Form students spent the week before Christmas skiing in the Austrian Alps. Snow condit ions 

were perfect and the group had a great t ime out on the mountain. We had 6 days of expert ski instruct ion and it  was 

great to see everyone make such good progress. Even those who had never been skiing before were travelling around 

the mountain taking on red runs by the end of the week. In an act ion packed week, the group also visited the famous 

Salzburg Christmas markets where they had the opportunity to pract ice their German! The Senior Ski t rip will run again 

at the same t ime next year, look out for more information coming soon!

SENIOR SKI TRIP 2023

12th January 2024



18th November 2022NEWS 12th January 2024

Not 1 speaker, not 2 speakers, but instead 14 speakers gave generously of their t ime and insight for the first  Working 

Lunch of 2024. The Class of 23 returned en masse with fourteen FPs travelling to Yarm from as far afield as the USA, 

Northern Ireland and Scot land to share their experiences of life after Yarm. We heard about apprent iceships, studying 

abroad, industrial placement opportunit ies and a range of degree opportunit ies including Economics, Business and 

Finance.

Represent ing PwC, Western Washington University and the Universit ies of Bristol, Northumbria, York, Heriot Watt, 

Sunderland, Newcast le, Leeds, Lancaster and Strathclyde, our fabulous fourteen happily answered a plethora of 

quest ions, relat ing to their opt ions and experiences and they were wonderfully candid in their responses. We also 

appreciated the very honest and pract ical guidance they gave to those current ly studying Business or Economics, with 

advice on revision and maximising potent ial, including use of Revision Guides, flash cards, Cluster Club, essay clustering, 

EconplusDal, act ion points and more. This was clearly a much appreciated session as approximately seventy Sixth 

Formers attended, keen to glean knowledge!

We are extremely grateful to Eizad, Ben, Laura, Michael, Zach, Danny, Will, Deacon, Kit ty, Izzy, Poppy, Imy, Aayush and 

Divya for coming back to support our department, and Miss Rhodes thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to reconnect 

with her former students and hear how they were all doing. We wish them all the best for their courses and careers and 

hope they will cont inue to stay in contact (indeed several have already been support ing the department as contact 

points for current Sixth Formers, with Eizad advising those considering apprent iceships, whilst  Imy has been back as a 

formidable Lord Sugar for YA), as we are firm believers in no one ever really leaving the EconBus department!!

Miss C E Rhodes

THEY CAME FLYING FROM FAR AWAY...



Click here 

for t ickets!

https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/cinderella-school-musical/


18th November 2022NEWS

GERMAN CHRISTMAS MARKETS

We normally make this trip every two 

years with First  and Second Year, but 

with high demand last year and pupils 

in current Fourth Year having missed 

out on the chance to experience the 

German Christmas Markets owing to 

Covid restrict ions, we were delighted 

to be able to run the trip again. Travel 

was smooth in both direct ions, with 

ferry check in much quicker than last 

year and the Eurotunnel proving 

straightforward on the way back. The 

weather smiled on us too, with calm 

seas! 

We stayed for the first  t ime in the 

A&O hostel in Cologne Neumarkt. 

This was comfortable, with a nice 

relaxat ion area in recept ion, plus we 

were able to use a meeting room to 

hold our tradit ional last night quiz. 

Being centrally located helped on the 

first  full day as we could simply walk 

into the city, giving coach driver Gary 

a well-earnt day off. 

As usual we began at the Lindt 

Chocolate Museum, who did very 

well financially out of the pupils this 

year! We then spent some t ime 

exploring the Christmas Markets at 

the Hafen, Cologne Cathedral and 

Heumarkt. It  was very busy this year, 

owing to it  being a Sunday and the 

fine weather. We then made our way 

to our Rhine boat cruise and 

Christmas music concert. Sadly, the 

boat could not sail owing to the high 

river level, but we st ill enjoyed the 

fest ive music and visit  from St 

Nicholas. The river current was so 

strong that the boat actually swayed 

a lit t le even from a stat ic moored 

posit ion! Finally for day one, we went 

Ten-Pin bowling at a local venue.

On day two, we spent the morning in 

the Cologne Zoo before heading to 

Aachen to sample the tradit ional 

Christmas markets there. The 

weather was cooler but it  was much 

less crowded.

Mr Fellows would like to thank the 

pupils for taking part  in good spirit  

and their good conduct, and also the 

accompanying staff Mr Lee, Dr 

Hallam and Mr Tomlinson for all their 

help.

  

12th January 2024

GERMAN TRANSLATION COMPETITION 2023

Jack Pritchard (Lower Sixth) has followed in the footsteps of Kit ty Brown (Upper Sixth) by being named as a winner of the 

Sheffield University German Translat ion Competit ion. Jack had to translate into English a passage from the novella 

?Contrapunctus? by Michael Gött ing - a story which sheds unsparing light on the lives of Indigo, Rutha-Pong, Habibi and 

Olaudah ? four Afro-Germans, who, at the turn of the century in Berlin, come to terms with the colonial remnants of the 

city, their relat ionships and the racist  tendencies of German society. Jack won a gift  voucher and the chance to take part  

in an online translat ion workshop. Gut gemacht Jack!



18th November 2022NEWS

WHY READ THE FT?

This was the quest ion Sam and James sought to address 

in their EconBus Soc presentat ion last week. As Student 

Advocates for the FT, a role which they were successfully 

appointed to last term, part  of their responsibilit ies are to 

enhance an appreciat ion of the benefits of reading the 

Financial Times and an awareness of how to access it  for 

free. Sam and James discussed their involvement in the 

programme and it  was interest ing to also hear from one 

of last year's Advocates, Arhana, as to what she had 

gained in terms of employability skills from complet ing 

her year in post.

We are grateful to Sam and James for a successful start  

to this term's EconBus Soc programme and if any 

students or pupils want to know more about what the FT 

can do for them please feel free to approach either 

Student Advocate.

Miss C E Rhodes

12th January 2024

COGITO COMPETITION

The RPE department & History departments launched an essay 

writ ing competit ion to all of the Third Year last term. The essay t it le 

was  'how far has morality changed over t ime?' The departments 

received some detailed and insightful responses to the quest ion. The 

three winners were Jesse Bissett  Brown, Mahanya Podalakur and 

Constance Deering who wrote brilliant essays, referring to some 

excellent examples. 

All winners received an Amazon voucher for their efforts.

ROADTRIP OF SUPPLIES TO UKRAINE

Karl Pemberton from Act ive Financial Planners (one of the Cinderella sponsors) is heading off to the Ukraine this 

weekend to deliver supplies that will help those suffering from the repercussions of the invasion. Karl and Mike Racz 

have a full t ransit  van and a 40-tonne art ic lorry to head through Europe and cross the Ukrainian border to make the 

delivery. The journey will take 4 days and see us cross seven countries and travel 2,416km! To watch a video about the 

trip, click here. There is st ill a chance to donate funds via the link here: https://gofund.me/b7cce11b

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5dF0ePH3Dcc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5dF0ePH3Dcc
https://gofund.me/b7cce11b


NEWS 12th January 2024

STOCKTON DISTRICT - COUNTY CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS

This week our 12 qualifiers competed at the County Cross Country Championships for Stockton District . The 

condit ions were boggy and the races were tough with some strong runners in all races. The runners did well with 7 

out of the 12 gaining a place in the next round of the competit ion where they will run for Cleveland and have a chance 

of qualifying for the English Schools Cross Country Finals. Well done everyone and good luck to K Fletcher, N 

Dugdale, B Allcock, L Oliver, N Shouri, S Anderson and N Krishnamoorthy in the next round.

'Open House' visits for parents and pupils have 

been arranged to tour the facilit ies (between 4pm 

and 4:15pm) in groups on the following dates. 

Which includes a date in March for Senior School 

families and Former Prep School pupils who  like 

to have a tour of the new building:

Wednesday 13th March, 4pm - Former Prep 

pupils current ly in Senior School and parents

PREP SCHOOL NEW BUILDING: OPEN HOUSE



THE PAA

ROH LIVE: MANON

Wednesday 7th February, 7:15pm
(Live Streamed in the Friarage Theatre)
Book Online Here

 CINDERELLA - SCHOOL MUSICAL

Join us for a capt ivat ing evening, filled with dazzling performance and 

heart-warming moments, and allow our talented cast, crew and 

musicians to transport you to a magical realm where dreams come 

true.

Wednesday 31st  January - Saturday 3rd February, 
7:30pm  
Book Online Here

THE SOUTH 

Saturday 10th February, 7:30pm
Book Online Here

12th January 2024

To celebrate their 10th year anniversary and 30 years since The 

Beautiful South released ?Song For Whoever?, The South are back 

this February ? playing shows up and down the whole of the UK. 

The South are an impressive 9 piece band who feature former 

members of The Beautiful South including singer Alison Wheeler 

and lifelong sax player Gaz Birt les. 

Manon?s brother Lescaut is offering her to the highest bidder when 

she meets Des Grieux and falls in love. They elope to Paris, but when 

Monsieur G.M. offers Manon a life of luxury as his mistress she can?t 

resist . With the Lescauts? encouragement Des Grieux cheats at cards 

in an attempt to win Monsieur G.M.?s fortune. They are caught. 

Manon is arrested as a prost itute and deported to New Orleans, 

followed by Des Grieux. On the run, Manon dies from exhaust ion.

https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/nt-live-dear-england/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/roh-live-manon/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/nt-live-dear-england/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/santa-rocks/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/cinderella-school-musical/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/santa-rocks/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/cinderella-2/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/ts2024/
https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/cinderella-2/


Click here to open

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vahYRY2zNfk9oRUfdijl41bD1mWMJbk7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vahYRY2zNfk9oRUfdijl41bD1mWMJbk7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vahYRY2zNfk9oRUfdijl41bD1mWMJbk7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vahYRY2zNfk9oRUfdijl41bD1mWMJbk7/view?usp=sharing
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